


COMPANY HISTORY & MILESTONES 

2000 2009 2011 2013 2015 2017 2018

August 2000  Established Life Together Co., Ltd(Corporate Establishment)

June 2004   Obtained Trade Serial Number(28102386)

July  2004    Entered a Mail-Order Business  (Registration: The 2004-50)

                        Number of mail-order : 140111-0013687 

August 2004   Released a line of ROOICELL

May 2005  Got Top Honer of Body product for skin care in Korea

                     (Turnover based method)

January 2006  Reported cosmetics manufacturing business (38th Seoul)  

                            (Korea Food and Drug Administration)

February  2006 Registered  Factory

September  2006  Certified as a MAIN-BIZ (Management Innovation Business) by SMBA

October 2006  Certified as a Venture Company

October 2006  Certified as an INNO-BIZ(Technology Innovation Business)

November 2006 Obtained ISO 9001:2000 certification

November 2006  Registered ROOICELL as a trademark

                                 (The application number2006 - 0000667)

December 2006  Established Laboratory of  Dermatology

March 2007  Received 34th Trade Day Award by KOTRA(Gangwon)

August 2007  Registered a Patent : Composition for stimulating hair 

                          growth and preventing depilation containing bamboo extract

                          (patent number 10-075598) 

February 2008  Applied a Patent to develop a new product for atopy 

                              (Cooperation development with Hanrim University)

May 2008  Got selected as Promising Small Firm of Gangwondo in 2008

April 2010   Obtained ISO9001:2008 certification

April 2010   Got Selected as ‘New Exporter 300' Korea International Trade Association

May 2010   Awarded by Small and Medium Business Administration.

July 2010   Awarded by Governor of Gangwon

December 2010   Got selected as Promising Trade Small Firm by 

                                  Small and Medium Business Administration of Gangwon.

June 2011 Agreed MOU(Research and Development of Kangwon National University) 

October 2011  Agreed Tract Agreement of Dermatology and  Natural Material Medicine

                            (Training talented person for medical fusion of Kangwon)

September  2012 Got Participation Prize in the whole country contest  exhibition of 

                             Human Resources Development Service of Korea 

September 2013  Got selected as Best Company by Small and Medium

                                  Business Corporation

May 2014 Relocated and built Head Office, Factory, Beauty Convention

                    Center and Research Institute.

December 2014 Awarded by Governor of Gangwon 

April 2015 Obtained ISO22716 certification

June 2016 China trademark registration

January 2017- MOU with Korea Business Women's Federation Agreement

June 2017-MOU with KNU LINC+ / HALLYM UNIV (Enterprise Partnership Program)

October 2017-MOU with GWNU LINC (Enterprise Partnership Program)

December 2017 Rooicell RussiaAcquired all product certification



CERTIFICATIONS

LIFE TOGETHER 



ABOUT BEAUTY CONVENTION CENTER  

Beauty Convention Center

Health & Beauty Store



ABOUT BEAUTY CONVENTION CENTER  

EXPORT 

K-Beauty Medicos Training Tour



INFORMATION  OF FACTORY 



INFORMATION  OF FACTORY 
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INFORMATION  OF DERMATOLOGY LABORATORY & BIOMEDICAL 
RESEARCH INSTITUTE 



INFORMATION  OF DERMATOLOGY LABORATORY & BIOMEDICAL 
RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
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㈜미토스바이오는 바이오헬스 R&D 벤처 스타트업으로서 인체와 환경에 유익한 미생물을 이용하여 인체에 안전하며 건강을 

회복시키는 생리활성화 천연조성물을 연구개발하고, 이를 적용한 친환경건강상품을 제조유통하는데 주력하고 있습니다. 

CERTIFICATIONS

Mitos Bio Co.,Ltd. as a bio-health R&D start-up venture, using microorganisms beneficial to the human body 

and the environment. Research and development of physiologically activated natural composition. 

And we are concentrating on manufacturing and distribution environment friendly health products.

株）MITOS BIO是生物保健R&D Venture企業，利用有益於人體和環境的微生物，研究開發生理活性天然合成物，它對人體安全且恢複健康，
我們自信的將製造產品推廣國際。 

Rooicell Nature-Designed BeautyBrand Story

As a representative brand of Life Together Co., Ltd, Rooicell is a cosmetic line for aesthetic
experts. ‘Rooi’ symbolizes the primitive natural energy and ‘cell’ 
means human cells. Rooicell product line is based on  the idealistic idea that the energy of 
nature is the most effective in designing human body.
Rooicell LIFE TOGETHER

Rooicell

Cellcontrol is a new brand of Life Together Co., Ltd. Cellcontrol stands for Health & Beauty, 
Nature Cure and  Primal Energy. Cellcontrol seeks the beauty that is a new concept as ‘
Harmony’ and ‘Balance’. CellControl LIFE TOGETHER CellControl

CellControl



COMPANY HISTORY & MILESTONES 

2013 2015 2017 2018

2013年 09月  开始开发基础生活用品及二次加工食品
                    （洁面皂、牙膏、盐、面膜、口香糖、糖等）
                     成立尤尼特仁公司，与biobean（株）公司签约全世界销售权
2013年 12月  推進香港、台灣、中國輸出
2014年 01月  开发完成尤尼特仁天然调料盐
                       开发完成尤尼特仁面膜
                       开发完成尤尼特仁口香糖、糖
                       开发及生产尤尼特仁牙膏
                     （注册医药部外品）
                       开发及生产尤尼特仁洁面皂
                     （注册医药部外品）
2014年 10月 与美国Premier Living Essentials, Inc.签约总经销商合同
2014年  12月  签约开发桔梗口香糖、红参口香糖
                          与澳洲FDK 
                          升级尤尼特仁丸（5种套装面市）
2015年 01月  参加“全球首届韩国房地产和韩流商品”展销会
                  “人参果实浓缩液”商品面市
                  “九蒸九曝红参原液”商品面市
                  “桔梗口香糖”试制品面市
                  “禁烟口香糖”试制品面市
                     生产尤尼特仁糖果、口香糖试制品
2015年 02月  中国制药公司临床试验“尤尼特仁丸”商品
                     开发尤尼特仁“99红参口香糖”
2015年 09月  尤尼特仁丸上市
                     成立（株）尤尼特仁法人公司
2015年 12月  研發兒童用紅參丸產品
2016年 03月  參加2016中國青島漢中中小企業貿易洽談會
2016年 04月  商號變更為（株）MITOS BIO, Inc.
2016年 06月  申請三件專利：醱酵紅參精；醱酵紅參牙膏；醱酵安全麸质面
                          被韓國KOITA認定為研究開發專署
2016年 08月  被認定為韓國國家venture企業
2016年 10月  三項專利權 -抗癌效果顯著的新種蛋白質製造方法 
                                         -紅參混合的芽孢桿菌製造方法 
                                         -利用紅參芽孢桿菌製造正統紅參的方法
2016年 11月  尤尼特仁牙膏上市
                  參加韓國貿易公司主辦的韓越胡志敏消費材大展
2017年 01月  被選定2017 KOTRA 支援企業出口化項目
2017年 02月  與（株）esoobio簽MOU
2017年 03月  被韓國未來創造科學部產業技術振興協會認定爲企業附屬研究所
2017年 05月  參加2017 KOTRA初始出口綜合大展
2017年 06月  申請咖啡醱酵洗劑發明專利：
                     含咖啡生豆醱酵提取物為有效成分的化妝原料組成物質
                  參加2017 KOTRA消費材出口大展
                  獲得2017大韓民國國際女性發明大會金獎（尤尼特仁丸/粉末）；
                      特別獎（尤尼特仁丸/粉末）；銀獎（尤尼特仁牙膏）

 September 2013  Developed Unitein applied cosmetic products and foods

                                   UNITEIN Company Established

December 2013   Progressing exportation with Hong Kong, Taiwan, and China

January 2014        Established Oriental Medical College Gyeongnam Lab.

October 2014       Distributorship Agreement for USA

December 2014  Distributorship Agreement for Australia

                                 balloon flower roots Chewing Gum and Red Ginseng Chewing Gum 

                                 Development Agreement with Joy Pharm, Inc.

January 2015       BerryVeryGood Ginseng-Berry Extract Product Launch

                                 Korea Red-Ginseng Extract Product Launch

                                 Korean Real Estate and Products Expo

                                 99 Red-Ginseng Extract Drink Launch

                                 Balloon Flower Root Chewing Gum Product 

                                 Lahttp://mitosbio.com/skin/board/history/img/btn_write.gifunch

                                 Unitein Candy and Chewing Gum Product Launch

                                 No Smoking Chewing Gum Test Product Launch

February  2015   Unitein Red-Ginseng Effervescent Tablet Developed

                                Unitein 99 Red-Ginseng Chewing Gum Developed

September  2015  UNITEIN, INC. Eastablished

                                    Unitein Globules Launched

                                    Unitein Powder Launched

December 2015    DuDuBeBe Color Globules for Kids co-developed 

                                    with Singer Kim Taewoo's family

March 2016         China Qingdao Small and Medium Business Trade Meeting

April 2016            Company Name Changed from UNITEIN, INC. to MITOSBIO, INC.

June 2016            R&D Department Certificate Acquired

                                Applied for Patents for Fermented Red-Ginseng Extract, 

                                Fermented Red-Ginseng Toothpaste, Gluten-Safe Flou.

                                August 2016  Venture Company Certified

                                KOTA High Technology Certified

October 2016    3 Patents Transferred and Acquired - Method to Produce Bacillus Subtilis 

                               with Red Ginseng - Method to Produce Authentic Red Ginseng 

                               by using Red Ginseng Bacillus Subtilis 

                               - Method to Produce a New Kind of Protein 

                                 having Excellent Anti-Cancer Effect

November 2016  Unitein Toothpaste Launched

                                  Korea-Vietnam Hochimin Consumer Goods Expo by KOTRA

January 2017       Qualified for 2017 KOTRA New Export Company Support Program

February 2017     MOU Agreement with ESOO BIO., INC.

March 2017          R&D Lab Certified by KOITA under Ministry of Science, 

                                 ICT and Future Planning

May 2017              2017 KOTRA First Step Export Expo

June 2017             2017 KOTRA Consumer Goods Export Expo

                                 2017 Korea International Women's Invention Expo. 

                                  - won Gold Award, Sllver Award, and Special Award.

                                 Product Presentation to Korean Chinese Businessmen 

                                 from all over China in Yanji, China

                                 Patent Application for Natural Cosmetic Material 

                                 including Fermented Coffee Extract.



一般
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Research Competed

Anti-cancer (Metabio. Inc.)

Anti-diabetes (Daegu Catholic University)

DNA recovery (Handong University)

* for details, please refer to Unitein 

Research Report and Media Reports

Media Reports: MBC TV News, SBS Morning Wide

Ingredients:

9 times steamed & 9 times dried red ginseng, 

natto, dried tangerine peel 100% natural 

korean vegetable ingredients

Effects :

anti-cancer, anti-diabetes, immunity improvement, 

fatigue recovery liver care, kidney care.

Natural

The ingredients are mostly natural or naturally extracted 

ingredients including premium medicines 

such as red ginseng, mastic and myrrh.

Experience unprecedent natural freshness and cleanness 

without unpleasant chemical tastes and numbness.

Excellent Effects

Excellent dental care for teeth and especially for gums 

with highly effective natural medicinal ingredients 

when loose, aching, swollen dental troubles

Safe

Toothpaste is absorbed through gums everyday.

So we included No harmful chemicals.
(Many Toothpastes include harmful chemicals such as chemical surfactants. 

perben, triclosan, fluoride, etc. which accumulate in the body gradually, 

across years as to cause various diseases.)

尤尼特仁 丸/粉末 尤尼特仁 牙膏



Tumor Size

Normal Feed UNITEIN Feed UNITEIN Feed with 

Hexagon Water

Days

Days

Tumor Size

Normal Feed

Xeloda Feed

UNITEIN Feed

UNITEIN plus 

Xeloda Feed

Xeloda is an anticancer drug with less side effects

 Cancer Prevention Research Cancer Cure Research

In order to find out Unitein's cancer prevention effect, normal mice were 

fed with Unitein for two weeks, and then cancer cells were transplanted. 

Then, they were fed with Unitein. Growth of their tumors were observed 

for 6 weeks. Their tumors were suppressed significantly compared to the 

tumors of mice which were fed with ordinary feed. The Unitein-fed mice 

with hexagonal water showed most significant results. Their tumors decreased 

daily. The results clearly displayed Unitein’s excellent anti-cancer effects, 

also implying immunity improvement.

In this cancer cure research, cancer-transplanted mice were observed 
for 8 weeks. As a result, the tumors of the normal feed mice grew fast. 
For the Xeloda(anticacner drug)-fed mice, their tumors grew a little 
smaller than the first group, but they became inactive, with loss of hair 
and luster. For the Unitein-fed mice, their tumors were significantly 
suppressed. They still stayed active with little loss of hair and luster. 
The mice fed with both Unitein and Xeloda showed the best result 
of tumor suppression.

When pork is soaked in Unitein water for two hours, 

fat is dissolved as in the photo, which was aired 

on SBS TV’s Morning Wide. 

When added, Unitein makes oily meat or fish food 

taste better, reducing fat, and removing smell.

Fat Dissolving

 Researched by METABIO, INC. in Korea

Anti-Cancer Research



DNA Recovery Research

DNA Recovery Rate

UNITEIN
Natto
Red Ginseng

5% of DNA recovery 
rate is enough to
devleop a medicine.

In this research, normal cells were made into cancer cells by injecting cancer-causing 

metrial, and then the cancer cells were treated with Unitein. As a result, the DNA 

recovered by 37%. DNA recovery rate reached 14% even with 1000 times diluted 

solution. This means it works effectively in human bodies where it is dilluted significantly.

 Researched by Handong University in Korea

During my anti-diabetic research of Unitein, I found it has excellent effects for 

anti-diabetes, and for improving cholesterol and serum neutral fat level. After taking 

Unitein, my 24 year old diabetic level dropped from over 400 to 110~159, surprising 

my doctor. It is especially good to prevent diabetic complications, as for me.

ISSN 0485-1420 Rinsho Kensa
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On an authoritative journal of medical technology, Clinical Study, a research 

on the effect of Re-Ginseng Bacillus (Unitein) was published. The research showed 

that Unitein can suppress the sympathetic nervous system, which can help 

to prevent cardiovascular disorder. The researcher, Shono Masayuki received 

an Achievement Award from the Physiological Research Society of Japan.

实验机关：日本德岛大学

Cardiovascular Research

Food Nutrition Professor Seunghee Oh in Pohang University

•

Adrenaline suppression

•The higher calcium ion level is, the more helpful it is to prevent cardiovascular 

disorder by suppressing adrenaline secretion.



Stem Cell 

One of the most concerned areas is around the eye 
due to sagginess and fine wrinkles. This eye essence gives
elasticity to the concerned area and revitalizes it.

Cream contains not only stem cell revitalizers
that will recover skin's health, but also contains
EGF, peptide etc. It will prevent skin damage
and improve conditions to invigorate skin.

It protects skin and provides fresh feeling and 
cleanliness.

Institue D'Expertise Clinique KOREA

Improves the skin’s resilience around eye by 
increasing the amount of firming agents, such
as collagen and elastin, or preventing their 
breakdown on top of plant oils that work for 
enhancing moisture and elasticity.

IEC KOREA (Institue D'Expertise Clinique KOREA)
A clinical testing of wrinkle’s improvement with the lotion which contains 2% of stem cell booster conducted by IEC KOREA (Institute D’Expertise Clinique KOREA), 
a specialized human skin tester showed that significant efficacy began to show after 4 weeks and final significant effect on wrinkle-improvement was produced after 12 weeks. 

We can verify and select directly by adding the certain amount of substances during culturing to check what substance can increase 
stem cell activation.

Stem Cell Booster



Highly concentrated essence penetrates
into the skin and shields to protect from 
nourishment loss. This non-irritating essence 
makes skin smooth and elastic.

Mild emulsion type milk lotion with a non-sticky
and refreshing sensation prevents skin damage 
and improves skin’s condition.

Stem Cell/Whitening Repair Line



Water-type remover completely cleans residue
on skin and removes makeup easily.

Non-irritating mild cream for all skin types removes skin 
residue cleanly.

Hypoallergenic foam cleanser can be used on 
all skin types and help skin retain moisture.

Gel-type peeling product contains AHA and natural plant extracts. 
AHA removes dead skin cells and completely dissolves residue in 
the pore and natural plant extracts minimize side effects.

This peeling cream contains natural plant extracts that
remove dead skin cells completely without irritation. It helps
reveal much cleaner skin.

All Skin Type

The natural components of cleanser help skin 
glowing and elastic.

Cleansing 

This mineral mud provides abundant moisture 
to the skin and helps it elastic.

It exfoliates effectively and helps the skin bouncy and resillient
with an osmotic action.



It contains natural plant enzymes that can cleanse the
sensitive or troubled skin thoroughly without irritation.

Cleansing/Powder 

This pure vitamin C powder helps even the skin tone, minimize pores, get rid of dead skin cells and restore the skin's glow and vitality.

It is a solution used with Vita C Fine Powder

This pure vitamin C powder helps even the skin tone, minimize pores, get rid of dead skin cells and restore the skin's glow and vitality.

It is a solution to use with Ascorbic Acid fine powder  

Rooicell cleansing is useful for your skin when you clean
your make up .
your skin would be comfortable and moistful during 
cleansing with Rooicell.

It gives an excellent functional effect ,Also helps to skin
pore care, dead skin cell , trouble,  refreshing skin,
improving the skin tone.

15%

Whitening Care

VITA C FINE  POWDER
skin



Skin Toner/Essence 

This essence makes dull and dark skin bright 
and healthy. 

It helps the skin absorb moisture without any 
sticky feeling. Leaves skin silky-smooth.This nutrients supplying essence helps revive 

skin’s elasticity and softness.

This rough skin smoothing toner contains rooibos and 
rosewater that protect the skin and enhance its elasticity.
T
ro

This toner provides moisture to dry skin and 
helps keep it moist all day long.

Rosewater-based skin lotion controls sebum production, 
so it keeps skin looking fresh and neat. (Oily Skin Type)

T
h

Ro
so

Dry Oily 

This rough skin smoothing toner contains rooibos 
and  rosewater that protect the skin and enhance its 
elasticity.

It protects sensitive and delicate skin from the outside 
irritation and helps skin absorb nutrients smoothly.

Sensitive



Essence/Spot 

This essence contains niacinamide that improves 
sagging and dull skin to be radiant.

It is an effective essence that revitalizes dull 
and tired skin. Its nutrients help the skin firm 
and elastic as well.

It contains peony root-bark extract that helps 
treat skin troubles and purify the skin.

Hypoallergenic and multi-functional 4 in 1 product : Toner+Lotion+
Essence+Aroma Therapy. This hyper moisturizing Anti-EC has a
skin calming effect. Works well with sensitive, dry and troubled skin types.  

It provides elasticity and vitality to the one of most
concerned eye areas due to fine wrinkles and sagginess.

Its skin protectants soothe troubled or acne skin
without stimulation. It controls skin balance, calms
down or prevents troubles and provides moisture 
to sensitive skin. Works for oily skin.

Special multi-care spot corrector contains highly 
concentrated nourishing ingredients that can be 
quickly absorbed into skin to firm sagging and 
fatigued skin.

Its abundant niacinamide helps reduce blemishes and even the 
skin tone at the same time. It brings out an excellent whitening effect.



Serum 

Various types of moisturizing agents and marine 
collagen keep fatigued skin moist, nourished, and firm. 
(Nourishment + Firming effect + Non-irritating effect)

Combining EGF with adenosine and collagen, 
it is formulated to improve wrinkles and prevent 
sagging skin.
(Wrinkle diminishing effect + Skin firming effect +Nourishment)

 

It helps stressed skin absorb caviar’s hyper 
moisturizing & nutritional components rapidly.  
Good for revitalizing the skin.

It soothes red and sensitive skin or troubled skin. 
It has an excellent purifying effect.

It helps keep the skin glowing and moist as it 
contains moistrure-supplying rooibos and camomile. 

It contains whitening-effective niacinamide that helps
brighten complexion.

It helps keep skin glowing and moist through continuous
supplies of moisture and nutrients.

It helps reduce blemishes and even skin tone as 
abundant vitamin C penetrates deep into the skin.



Ampoule  

Various types of moisturizing agents and marine 
collagen keep fatigued skin moist, nourished, and firm.
(Nourishment + Firming effect + Non-irritating effect)

EGF combines with adenosine and collagen to improve
wrinkles and prevent sagging skin.
(Wrinkle diminishing effect + Skin firming effect + Nourishment)

This ampoule calms red and sensitive / troubled 
skin and purifies the skin clean and clear.

As its niacinamide has a whitening effect, this 
ampoule is the best at brightening and lightening 
the skin.

A highly concentrated fluid ampoule of green tea,various 
vitamins, rooibos and hyaluronic acid protects the skin
surface smoothly and provides moisture and radiance.

This condensed fluid containing rooibos and camomile
protects your skin from various stresses. It helps your skin
to be soft and smooth. It is particularly good for sensitive skin.

Caviar’s enriched moisture and nutrients help
revitalize stressed skin with rapid absorption.

control
Ampoule



Cream 

It helps skin elastic, clear and transparent with 
marine collagen, niacinamide and adenosine. 

As it penetrates deep into skin without 
resistance, it improves skin elasticity 
and suppleness.

It helps skin healthy and moist with providing 
abundant nutrients to fatigued and dry skin

It smoothens and refines skin texture. Without 
irritation, it brightens the complextion.

It helps sensitive and oily skin without irritation. 
Ideal for problem-prone oily skin, as it contains skin
protective ingredients.

Extra gentle and moist collagen cream enhances the skin
elasticity. It revives the skin's resilience and helps the skin 
moist all day long.

All skin types. Formulated to provide abundant 
moisture to skin.    

280g/9.87oz

Oily skin type comfotable
CREAM

PURIFYING

280g/9.87oz

All skin type comfotable
CREAM

COLLAGEN

280g/9.87oz

CREAM
All Skin Type Comfortable

MOISTURE

It is a cream that always  keeps clean,  moist 
and bright skin with freshness of vitamin tree.

This soft and enriched eye cream nourishes and protects the 
delicate skin around eyes. It leaves the skin smooth and
supple as it helps the skin hold in moisture.



With a cool mint note, this massage cream revitalizes 
and moisturizes dry and rough skin.

With fresh herbal notes, it helps relieve tired skin 
and consequently make it elatic and moist.

With sweet wine fragrance, it helps the skin soothe 
to bring out its optimum health.

It can be used for face and body contouring without 
stimulus. It is designed to work with high frequency 
beauty apparatus for rolling gently.

It relieves rough and dry skin with nourishment 
and helps the skin hold in moisture. 

Rich nourishment cream helps fatigued 
and dehydrated skin moist and healthy. 

It provides oil and moisture to rough and chapped 
hands and feet to keep moist and smooth.

Formulated to use with Gypsum pack together as a 
base cream. This enriched cream provides abundant 
nutrients to recover skin’s resilience.

Massage Cream 



It is effective in controlling sebum and tightening
pores. It also protects your skin from outside troubles 
and helps the skin look healthy. 

Soft cream cacao smoothens the skin texture and colour 
and enhances skin elasticity.

Ideal for dry and mature skin types. This cream-type 
masque makes the dry and pulling skin dewy with 
an excellent hydration effect that helps skin hold 
in moisture.

It soothes red and sensitive skin and improves
the moisture in the skin.

A floral sweetness combines with refreshing herbal 
and musky scent. It creates an essential feminine 
fragrance.

A chic woody and vanillic hand cream with fruity 
citrus and sweet floral notes.

As this cream masque helps to cleanse residues in the pore,
it soothes and cares sensitive and troubled skin. 
It brings the skin’s clarity out.

All skin type comfotable

300g/10.582oz

MASQUE
PURIFYING

Mask/Hand Cream 

Like the skin that gets enough sleep, it helps the 
skin clear, moist and supple.



Essential Mask 

 
 

 

 



It contains abundant Omega-6 and Omega-9 fatty acids 
that have used in the treatment of troubled skin and its 
protection. Vitamin E(Tocopherol) also works for moisturizing 
and nourishing the skin.

It is a calming oil that helps soothe stress related 
symptoms. It has a detoxing effect on the mind and body.
Cypress / Geranium / Lemon / Peppermint

Relaxing aroma oil helps relieve stress and fatigue
for a total feeling of well-being.
Lavender / Grapefruit / Rosewood / Mandarine

This aroma oil helps flush out harmful toxins built up
in your body and hydrate your skin. It is designed to 
deliver your healthy and smooth skin.
Juniper Berry / Cypress / Rosemary / Lemon

Essential Mask / Oil 

Dr.Xenita Dr. XenitaAmpoule mask that supplies nutrition to skin 
with nutrients of vitamin tree.

Ampoule mask that supplies nutrition to skin 
with nutrients of blackcurrant. 



Aqua Super Water Drop Moisture

It is not sticky and absorbed quickly to dry skin when 
you apply it to face. It makes face look smooth and 
moist.

As magical water drops provide moisture, it helps
keep the skin soft and smooth for a long time.

Strong moisture magnet essence helps the skin
look fresh and stress-free.

It gives much moisture to dry skin. It will help skin smooth,
moist, and also glowing.

Moisture supplying project for dewy skin



The feature of snail extract material : Snail is normally inside of its shell. However,
when the snail crawls, the sticky slime comes out to facilitate its moving and 
leaves its trace. This slime secretion is used for cosmetics.

The tissue state of the elastic and less wrinkled skin: Clear cells appeared. All the cells are closely 
apposed to each other, and there are no intercellular spaces.

The tissue state of much less elastic and wrinkled skin :  Many cells are found irregular in shape.
Cell to cell connections are loose.

When products containing snail extract used for about 3 months consistently, skin tissues are becoming tidy.

Effect of  Snail extract products 

Major ingredients and effect Musin  : Mucinous material formed by combining 
a sugar called mannan and  immunoglobulin protein has a moisture retention function
and immune potentiation.

Chondroitin sulfate : The material contained in the dermis layer of the skin  
and cartilage tissue has a greater effect on skin elasticity and  cushioning 
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Natural snail mucus forms moisture coating to keep it from
evaporating and to protect skin from harmful environment. 
Containing EGF, it provides suppleness and nutrients to 
tired and sagging skin.

The combination of snail mucus extract and EGF has created
a highly concentrated essence to prevent skin’s dryness and 
roughness and aid skin’s regeneration.

Natural snail mucus quickly recovers skin to be invigorated
and revitalized and reinforces the skin’s firmness by 
delivering moisture and nutrients deep into skin. 

Natural snail mucus is not sticky and keeps moisture in 
skin to look healthy. Containing EGF, it helps tired and 
sagging skin elastic and nourished.

 Snail Reparing Line 
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The effect of FX9 Cream

Main ingredients

FX9 Cream FX9  FX9

Formulated to prevent athlete's foot for foot care 
artist! Do you know that the fungal infection causes 
athlete's foot(tinea pedis)can spread to your hands?
Freedom from the fear of tinea pedis!

(Dermatophytosis)

the concentration of tinea pedis IgY (mg/ml)

tinea pedis IgY



SPF40/PA+++<Certified from Korea FDA>. High-level 
protection against the effects of UVB and UVA rays. 
The soft, light and non-sticky sunblock formula.

This moisturizing BB Balm facilitates close adhesion 
and prevents being removed even after makeup. It 
covers up imperfect skin naturally.

Super lightweight BB Cushion naturally brightens 
complexion and improves skin clarity while covering 
blemishes magically.

Super lightweight BB Cushion naturally brightens 
complexion and improves skin clarity while covering 
blemishes magically.

Whitening  Wrinkle improvement  Covering  Skin 
soothing  Skin care 

Containing Stem Cell activator & EGF

Hand&Foot Peeling Cream/Makeup
 &  

Provides moisture and nourishment to the rough hands and feet, 
so you can keep your hands and feet 
moist and soft without the use of exfoliating tools.



Diet&Pain Body Line

 ,  v   

Pleasant slimming down!
Apply it like a lotion. This serum will contour your ideal body.

This serum helps promote health. Activating body with
deep absorption of natural minerals.



Flame Diet 

As this massage gel accelerates the thermal effect 
on the skin, it helps the skin smooth and elastic.

This cool formula helps relax muscles and relieve 
body pains with a vitalized fresh feeling.

Special Massage Gel for your face and body. Cell Gel is a special care product made with natural mineral emitting negative 
ions and infrared radiation, 
which permeates deep into your body. If you apply Cell Gel, the hot and cool feeling of Cell Gel purifies your body and enhances 
freshness to help improve your health. In particular when you are very tired (semi-healthy condition), its efficacy increases if you 
use it after warming your body. It will be more effective with heat producing methods such as a sauna or a plaster mask. 
Semi-healthy condition:  no serious disease is found, but abnomal symptom is found due to bad habits, stress, tension and fatigue.

Just like Cell Gel, Lipo Gel is a product to maintain face and body by using negative ion and infrared radiation.
Lipo Gel contains protein, makes all parts of body more resilient and smooth muscular tisssue. It is especially effective to face 
contouring and body line. It is more effective if Cell Gel and Lipo Gel is used together with a thermal care therapy. If Lipo 
Gel is used alone, don’t forget the exercise for a better result. Semi-healthy condition : no serious disease is found, 
but abnomal symptom is found due to bad habits, stress, tension and fatigue.

This facial and whole body skin lotion helps skin 
maintain moisture and improve its health.

This facial and whole body skin lotion strengthens 
the skin’s elasticity and resilience.



Baikal Mud 

watery acid solubility 

water solubility 

alkali

The effect of  mud Cosmetic effect 

Mud ( Ingredient of 
Mineral)  

Anti-aging 

Antibacterial
 effect 

Vitality of skin，
ElasticityMud ( Ingredient of 

mineral)  

Urination 
reproductive organs 

Released toxin

Bone and 
muscular disease 

Skin ailment

Good for soothing the skin and ease any skin troubles.
(Skin health, Minimizing pores, Trouble improvement)

1. Mud Modeling is made of Baikal minerals to use daily.
2. Black mud and bamboo charcoal extracts change 
the skin remarkably.
3. Controlling black mud and bamboo charcoal, it delivers 
far-infrared radiation to skin, emitted by bamboo charcoal.



Color Perfume Body Line

A cool and musky, unisex scented body wash cleanses
skin gently and leaves a refreshing fragrance.

A pink floral scented body wash cleanses skin smoothly
and leaves a sweet, feminine fragrance.

A citrus fruit scented body wash cleanses skin softly
and leaves a warm hugging-feeling, sweet dry-down.

A pink floral scented body lotion penetrates into skin
smoothly and leaves a sweet, feminine fragrance.

A citrus fruit scented body lotion penetrates into skin softly 
and leaves a warm hugging-feeling, sweet dry-down.

A cool and musky, unisex scented body lotion penetrates 
into skin gently and leaves a refreshing fragrance.

color perfume body line

color perfume body line



Eucalyptus components help protect the
skin and enhance its defensive power.

Calming and relieving camomile soothes the skin
and helps it supple. Works for dry, sensitive and
troubled skin types.

Abundant polyphenol compound in cacao
helps recover the sagging skin’s elasticity
and revitalize the skin's youthful vibrance.

Unique mint components refresh skin and
keep it healthy and pure.

This revitalizing Lavender Modeling Powder helps
relieve and nourish tired and dry skin due to
harmful environmental substance.

Vitamin B, C from hawthornberry and carotene help
keep skin clean and brighten the complexion.

Lemon components reduce any blemishes and
nourish tired skin owing to UV rays.

Rosemary components relieve tired skin owing
to outer stimuli. It also supplies enough moisture
to skin.

Aloe components help keep skin moist and healthy, 
supplying enough moisture to dry and cracked skin. 

Chlorella components help nourish dry and loose
skin to be revitalized. Good for sensitive and 
troubled skin.



This Licorice Mask Powder helps soothe and lighten
tired and dull skin. (Skin elasticity, Nutrient supply, and 
Skin protection)

This Chestnut Inner Skin Mask Powder manages pores 
to control oil production effectively. 
(

It soothes irritated skin and purifies troubled and 
oily-sensitive skin cleanly.
(Skin moisturizing, Soothing, and Purifying effects)

It keeps skin supple and smooth, preventing the evaporation
of moisture, and soothes various skin troubles.
(Skin firming, Nourishing and Moisturizing effects)

This Poria Cocos Wolf Modeling Powder helps skin
clear and glowing. It does not only soothe troubled
skin but also supply abundant moisture. 
(Skin firming, Nourishing and Moisturizing effects)

Red Ginseng Modeling Powder helps revitalize dull skin
and supply enough nourishment to the skin.
(Lifting, Firming and Nourishing effects)

Green Tea Modeling Powder helps get a smooth and even 
skin tone and reduce skin troubles.
(Pore care, Skin cleansing and Balancing program)

Natural Herbal Kanpou Modeling
     



IgY

Acne Project The extraction and cultivation of 
acne-caused germs

The examination of the
acne-caused germs

The acne-caused antigen
injection to the hen.

The antibody formation against the injected antigen.

The extraction of  IGY

Closed ComedoNormal skin Basic stage of acne Formation of acneOpen Comedo

The immune antibody of acne germ,
IgY passed to the yolk from the hen. 
The immunised hen's egg contains 
a high concentration of IgY. 



Acko/Acvita

This refreshing formula cleans pores of dirt, oil and 
makeup neatly. Suitable for oily skin. 

This toner helps control sebum and PH balance.Essence helps the skin maintain fresh and neat. 

It protects the skin from the outside pollution and 
stress, and simutaneously keeps it refreshed.

This essence soothes red and sensitive skin 
and controls sebum secretion effectively.

It cleanses pore and removes dead skin cells. 
Due to its sebum controling function, you can 
feel refreshed after use.

As it controls sebum secretion, it helps skin 
bright and healthy.

As IgY and Phytoncide cream coat shields 
skin, it prevents the skin damage. Ideal for 
oily skin.



Development of a new material for Atopy Dermatitis

μ



This toner helps the dry skin absorb moisture sufficiently and shields 
it to protect from outside stress. It has an effect to keep the skin 
smooth and moist for a long time.

This essence spot corrector helps maintain skin balance and 
cleanness. Especially effective on sensitive area or dry and 
troubled spot.

This milk lotion maintains moisture in skin for a long time and provides another 
layer of protection from outside stress.

Refreshing and soothing bubbles are ideal for sensitive skin. It 
cleanses and rids of blemishes without causing any stress and 
controls pH balance well.

This light foam cleanser gently gets rid of dead skin cells. 
It helps skin keep abundant moisture without causing any 
stress.

Specially formulated to work on scalp effectively. Suitable for troubled 
hair (esp. dry and sensitive type).

Atogood  

Various herbal extracts and minerals from the sea blended by 

a specialist form the skin's natural shield and retain moisture

in the skin.

Trouble skin comfortable



Bal-A-Soon, the fruit of the collaboration between modern and traditional sciences, will solve your problems.

'Bal-A-Soon'(발아순) means a newly grown shoot or bud to come forth from the ground. In other words, Bal-A-Soon is a designed project that new hairs on the 
scalp are sprouting naturally like the buds from the ground. Capturing the idea that any living structure provides essential nutrients and various energies when
the bud sprouts, Bal-A-Soon helps hair and scalp nurtured in the same manner. Bal-A-Soon contains the concentrated extracts of black bamboo, black pea, 
black sesame, polygonum multiflorum root tuber, eclipta prostrata and henna. Bal-A-Soon has a granted patent for composition for stimulating hair growth and 
preventing depilation containing bamboo extract.
How to extract main ingredients : Ultrasonic Low Temperature Extraction
What is Ultrasonic Low Temperature Extraction? 
Generally the extraction method of boiling shows the destruction of beneficial ingredients by heat and the method of pressing shows low yielding rate.
Whereas, ultrasonic extraction technology can obtain higher extraction rate with ultrasonic waves assisted physical force and more healthy extract due to the
operation at low temperature(30-60℃), minimizing the change of ingredients.                                 

Before BeforeAfter Before After After

Study on the hair growth promoting effect of Bal-A soon hair shampoo and essence in C57BL/6 mouse model.

Saline coated negative control group showed blackish skin partially in 7 days. In 10 days, hair began to grow and in 2 weeks, hair grew except some parts. H group showed 
blackish skin in 4 days just like the negative control group and in 2weeks, hair grew vigorously amongst all 5 mice. Bal-a-soon group showed blackish skin partly in 4 days and
hair began to grow overall in 10 days and hair grew on the most part in 14 days. To test the herbal extract ingredient itself after diluting by 3% to 5% that has got an effect 
on hair growth is considered to be more desirable than to test already manufactured products such as hairshampoo or essence. In case of testing manufactured shampoo product,
it is suggested to be used after diluting and then washing with water for 5 minutes just like in reality. In conclusion, the present experimentshows Bal-a-soon hair essence promotes 
hair growth. Hair growth speed may be a bit slow but the beginning point of hair growth is rather fast as it starts in 4 days. It is presumed to have an effect of hair growth
due to its long-term stability as it is made of herbal extracts.



No carbomer, No silicone oil, No pigment and No purified water! With containing
about 20 natural oriental medicine ingredients, it helps scalp and hair keep healthy. 
It used medicinal herbs as a base not like water-based general shampoos. 
It washes out dirts piled on scalp and follicles and helps keep refreshing all day long.

With containing about 20 natural oriental medicine ingredients, it helps scalp and
hair keep healthy. It washes out dirts piled on scalp and follicles and helps keep 
refreshing all day long.

No carbomer, No silicone oil, No pigment and No purified water!
With containing about 20 natural oriental medicine ingredients, it helps scalp and hair keep
healthy. After washing out with Bal-A Soon shampoo, this mist provides nutrients to the
follicles and helps the hair root healthy and strong.

With containing about 20 natural oriental medicine ingredients, it helps scalp and hair keep 
healthy. After washing out with Bal-A Soon One shampoo, this mist provides nutrients to
the follicles and helps the hair root healthy and strong.

Hair Care  
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Deer Placenta
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Deer Placenta



How to Use 

Deep Cleansing

Oily-

Sensitive,

Pimple

Dry-

Sensitive,

Atopy

Whitening

Elasticity 
of skin

Cacao, Rosemary,
Eucalyptus, Lavender

Cacao Cream Mask

Cleansing Lotion

Make-up Remover Cleansing Line

Make-up Remover

Peel Soft Gel,
Enzyme Powder,

Peel Gommage Cream

Peel Soft Gel,
Enzyme Powder,

Peel Gommage Cream

Peel Soft Gel,
Enzyme Powder,

Peel Green Tea Scrub

Peppemint, Camomile

Mask Skin LotionModeling

Purifying Cream
Mask

Hydration Cream Mask,
Baikal Mineral Mud
Cream Mask Pack

Revitalizing Skin Lotion
(Oily Skin)

Acvita C 
Soothing Cleanser,
Cleansing Lotion

Peel Soft Gel,
Enzyme Powder,

Peel Green Tea Scrub

Soothing Cleanser

Revitalizing Skin Lotion
(Dry Skin)

GSE-II Skin Lotion

(

Chlorella,  Aloe

Hawthornberry,
Lemon Cell Skin Lotion

Make-up Remover

Make-up Remover

Make-up Remover

Soothing Cleanser

Hydration Cream Mask,
Baikal Mineral Mud
Cream Mask Pack

GSE-II Skin Lotion Cell Skin Lotion

All skin type comfotable

300g/10.582oz

MASQUE
PURIFYING



Azulen 
(Serum, Ampoule)

Purifying 
(Serum, Ampoule)

Serum Essence Nutrition Cream Cover Cream

Hyaluron Fluid Essence,
Phyto- Full Algae Massage Essence(Trouble),

Anti-Ec

Hyaluron Fluid Essence,
Phyto- Full Algae Massage 
Essence(Collagen), Anti-Ec

Acvita C Trouble 
Pure Cream

Vita C Serum,
Whitening

(Spot, Serum, Ampoule)

Collagen 
(Serum, Spot,  

Ampoule)

GSE-II Essence

GSE-II Eye Essence

Vitamin Fluid Essence,
Phyto- Full Algae Massage

 Essence(Whitening), Anti-Ec

Collagen Fluid Essence,
Phyto-Full Algae Massage

Essence(Collagen)

GSE-II Cream

GSE-II Eye Cream

Purifying Cream Eye Renewal Cream

Moisture Cream,
Collagen Cream

 Vita C Cream

Sun Block   Magic BB Balm

Caviar
(Serum, Ampoule)

Moisture
(Serum, Ampoule)

GSE-II Essence

GSE-II Cream

Eye Renewal Cream

Eye Renewal Cream

Eye Renewal Cream

Sun Block

Sun Block

Sun Block

  Magic BB Balm

  Magic BB Balm

  Magic BB Balm

280g/9.87oz

Oily skin type comfotable
CREAM

PURIFYING

280g/9.87oz

CREAM
All Skin Type Comfortable

MOISTURE

/9.87oz

280g/9.87oz

All skin type comfotable
CREAM

COLLAGEN



Tel : 82-33-251-1221  Fax : 82-33-243-4780 

www.lifetogether.co.kr

13. Gongdan-ro, Chuncheon-si, Gangwon-do, KOREA

Clinic Center: 2F Chung-dam Samik building, 26, Hakdong-ro 101-gil, 

Gangnam-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea

Ace High-End Tower 10, #1812,3,Gasandigital 1-ro, 

Geumcheon-gu, Seoul,S. Korea

區 數碼

Tel: 1599-5939 / 02-742-5939 Fax: 02-6280-5950

www.mitosbio.com


